BBQ TEAM APPLICATION
SANCTIONED BY THE KANSAS CITY BARBEQUE SOCIETY
AUGUST 25 & 26, 2017

team name

email address

captain/chief cook

who should prize money checks be made out to?

address

list team member names

city		

state

zip

phone number

cell phone number

PROFESSIONAL BBQ CONTEST: There will be four (4) separate categories

Please send your application by mail (with check, payable to KACC

in the BBQ Contest [1. Chicken, 2. Pork Ribs (loin or spare), 3. Pork (Boston

Foundation or credit card info); or by fax or email (with credit card info) to:

Butt/Picnic/Whole Shoulder) and 4. Beef Brisket] with $7,000 in cash

Mail:		

KACC Foundation

prizes along with awards. 1st Place $500, 2nd Place $300, 3rd Place $200,

ATTN: Grill Games

4th Place $100 and 5th Place $50 in each category in addition to Grand

600 52nd Street, Suite 130

Champion $1,500 and Reserve Champion $900. To be in competition for

Kenosha, WI 53140

Grand Champion and Reserve Champion, a team must have entries in all

Fax:

(262) 654-4655 (ATTN: Grill Games)

four categories! Trophies will also be awarded for 1st place in each category

Email:

lou@kenoshaareachamber.com

in addition to Grand Champion and Reserve Champion. Ribbons will be
awarded for 2nd thru 10th place in each category.
ENTRY FEE: $225.00 to enter all categories. ALL BBQ Team spaces are 20’

 BBQ Team Space

$225  People’s Choice

 Dessert Competition

+$25  Grill Games Raffle

N/C

 Anything Goes

+$25  Demonstrations

N/C

by 40’. Water, electricity, 20 lbs. of ice and one Grill Games raffle ticket will be
provided to all Professional BBQ Teams. (See page 2 for Additional Contest
Information!) **NEW, IMPROVED WATER DELIVERY SYSTEM**

total enclosed

MUST READ AND SIGN! I agree to abide by the Kansas City BBQ Society

name on card		

exp. date

card number		

security code

check or credit card type

(KCBS) rules and regulations. Release Waiver of Liability: In consideration
of your accepting this entry, I, the undersigned, as team captain/chief
cook, intend to be legally bound, hereby for myself, my heirs, executors,
and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for any

billing address

damage I may have against Grill Games or its agents, successors, sponsors
and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by myself, my team, or my guests
in this event. Further, I hereby grant full permission to the event organizers
and any other agents authorized by this event’s organizers to use any
photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recording or any other record of
this event for any legitimate purpose. NO REFUNDS.

signature					date

signature		date
DUE DATE: AUGUST 18, 2017 — NO REFUNDS

N/C

DESSERT COMPETITION
1.

Prize Money List: 1st Place-$400, 2nd Place-$150, 3rd Place $50.00.

PEOPLE’S CHOICE COMPETITION
1.

One additional Grill Games Raffle ticket to participating teams.
2.

Dessert Competition Entries must be prepared on-site.

3.

Each team must provide six (6) portions for presentation to the judges.

4.

Any suitable tray, container, or presentation method may be used.

5.

A team number will be assigned for “blind” judging.

6.

The judges will be representatives from each of the Grill Games

Grill Games Raffle tickets to participating teams.
2.

People’s Choice Competition is open at no cost to any team registered
for the KCBS competition.

3.

Participating teams must check the “People’s Choice” box on the Team
Application.

4.

sponsors. Each judge will be trained. Judging will be based on 1)

The People’s Choice Competition will be judged by Grill Games
attendees with paid tasting cards on Saturday, August 26 from 2:00pm

Appearance, 2) Taste and 3) Creativity: a maximum of 10 points in each
category for each judge, 60 points total per category. Tie-breakers will

Prize Money List: 1st Place-$1,000, 2nd Place-$400. Two additional

to 4:30pm (or when samples run out.)
5.

The competition will be for pork shoulder only. Each team will provide

include: First Level-Higher Score in Taste, Second Level-Higher Score

its own pork shoulder and must prepare it at Grill Games. Each team will

in Creativity; Third Level – Coin Flip will determine the higher place

prepare enough pulled pork to provide samples for 1,000 tasting cards

finisher.

serving approximately one-half ounce per sample given to tasting card

7.

The Dessert Competition Turn-In is Friday, August 25 at 8:00pm.

holders in one-ounce sample cups provided by Grill Games (estimated

8.

Prize money will be awarded during the Awards Ceremony on Saturday.

35 pounds.)
6.

1.
2.

Tasting cards will be sold for $10 to attendees. Participating People’s

ANYTHING GOES COMPETITION

Choice teams will split 30% of the tasting cards sales to offset costs

Prize Money List: 1st Place-$400, 2nd Place-$150, 3rd Place $50.00.

for the pulled pork preparation ($3,000 if 1,000 cards are sold; per

One additional Grill Games Raffle ticket to participating teams.

team amount will depend on the number of teams participating

Anything Goes Competition Entries must be prepared on-site. Teams

in the People’s Choice competition.) Check will be mailed to
participants by September 15, 2017.

can prepare any BBQ’d food except chicken, ribs, pork shoulder and
brisket.

7.

The pulled pork must be ready by 2:00pm. Grill Games volunteers will

3.

Each team must provide six (6) portions for presentation to the judges.

be stationed at each participating team site to assist in preparing the

4.

Any suitable tray, container, or presentation method may be used.

sample cups and stamping tasting cards.

5.

A team number will be assigned for “blind” judging

6.

The judges will be representatives from each of the Grill Games

People’s Choice Competition by circling his/her choice on the tasting

sponsors. Each judge will be trained. Judging will be based on 1)

card and returning the card to the voting box at the KCBS Info Tent

Appearance, 2) Taste and 3) Creativity: a maximum of 10 points in each

(near the judging tent).

category for each judge, 60 points total per category. Tie-breakers will

8.

9.

include: First Level-Higher Score in Taste, Second Level-Higher Score
in Creativity; Third Level – Coin Flip will determine the higher place

Each attendee with a tasting card will vote for his/her winner of the

Tie-breaker will be random drawing of teams that have tied (by Grill
Games Committee.)

10.

Prize money will be awarded during the Awards Ceremony on Saturday.

finisher.
7.

The Anything Goes Competition Turn-In is Friday, August 25 at

DEMONSTRATIONS

8:30pm.
8.

Prize money will be awarded during the Awards Ceremony on Saturday.

1.

Stipend: $100 fee paid for each Demonstration. One additional Grill
Games Raffle ticket given to each team doing a demonstration.

GRILL GAMES RAFFLE
1.

Prize List: One (1) $500 cash prize; door prizes!

2.

Each team will receive one (1) raffle ticket with their registration for Grill

2.

August 26.
3.

Games.
3.

Teams can receive additional raffle tickets by competing in the Dessert,

Demonstration time slots are: 2:30pm and 3:30pm on Saturday,
Demonstration time slots will be awarded on a first come/first served
basis; once the three slots are assigned, no more slots will be available.

4.

The Demonstration should be 30 minutes in length and should be BBQ

Anything Goes and People’s Choice competitions and by conducting a

related. Teams given a Demonstration time slot will be asked to provide

Demonstration.

a brief synopsis of what the Demonstration will be about (for advanced

4.

Winners will be drawn at the Awards Ceremony on Saturday.

marketing purposes.

5.

Winners must be present to win.

5.

Demonstration stipend checks will be mailed to participants by
September 15, 2017.

THE AWARDS CEREMONY WILL BE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 2017 AT 4:30PM

